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USD SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS SAN DIEGO STUDENT 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California/ 
Robert V. La Berge, of San Diego, California, was among five 
entering students at the University of San Diego School of Law to 
receive the Arthur H. Kaplan Merit Scholarships for 1973-74. The 
\ 
scholarships were made r ossible by Mr. Kaplan's recent c ontribution 
to the Law School Scho ~arship Fund. 
La Berge, a University of Arizona graduate, is one of the top 
five entering students at USD selected for the scholarship primarily 
on the basis of high scholastic achievement in his undergraduate 
studies. 
The Kaplan Scholarships are among ten tuitional scholarships 
established for highly meritirious students beginning law studies 
in the full-time day division at the University of San Diego. 
The USD Law School offers full-time day and part-time evening 
programs to over 875 students, leading to a degree of Juris Doctor. 
In addition to the School of Law, the centrally located USD campus 
is comprised of two other professional schools and one college, 
offering a complete undergraduate program: the School of Business 
Administration, School of Education, and the College of Arts and 
Sciences. 
Mr. Kaplan is a member of the University of San Diego Board of 
Trustees. 
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